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A comparison l e  made of t h e  ver t ical- ta i l  loads deter-  
mined from presaure-d is t r ibu t ion  zeasurenente  i n  f l igh t  i n  
various meneuvers with t he  co r reapond ing  ve r t i ca l - t a i l  loads 
c a l c u l a t e d ,  usfng the  va lues  o f  sideslip angles and rudder 
d e f l e c t i o n s  as measwed dur ing  the va r ious  maneuvers: The 
maneuvers  Invest igated included a l o w  r o l l e ,  e t e a d y  s i b e s l i p s ,  
f ishtails ,  end ro l l i ng  pu l l -ou t s .  The loads were c a l c u l a t e d  
only for the s i d e s l i p  angles and rudder d e f l e c t i o n s  corre- 
sponding to t h e  m a x i m u m  measured loa2 i n  each maneuver. For 
the maneuvers investigate&, t h e  calculated. loads were  found 
t o  be congervat ive by ap:moximzl,tely 16 percent  as compared 
with the e m e r i m e n t a l  loads. The sources, of error  i n  the 
method8 o f  estimating: some o f  t h e s e  aerodynamic parameters 
znd their e f f e c t a  on the v e r t i c d - t a i l  load computations arc 
disCUS8ed briefly. 
I n  s e v e r a l  of the more r e c e n t l y  proposed methode f o r  
computing eritioal v e r t i c a l - t a i l  loads, i t  is necessery,  i n  
a given type of maneuver, to determine the valuea of s i d e s l i p  
ang le  p, t he . rudde r  angle  SF, and. t h e  yawing velocity r., 
i n  order t o  predict the total v e r t i a a l - t a i l  loads. biethods for 
predkct ing  these  valuea analyttxallg for various types  of 
maneuvers a r e  presented fn r e fe rences  1, 2, and 3, although 
i n  aome of t h e s e  cases partial v e r i f i c a t i o n  of the  genera l  
method of computing v e r t i c a l - t - d l  Loeds l a  provided by 
comparing computed r e s u l t s  wit3 velues  from f l i g h t  tests, 
t h e r e  still remains ~ o m e  u n c e r t a i n t y  as t o  the accuracy w3th 
I 
s. 
which the t o t a l  v o r t i c a l - t a i l  l o d e  m c q .  b o  preQictcd .using 
cvailable mema f o r  cirstimnting a-erodynmic paranetera from 
airplane geometry a lone .  
I n  order t o  provide date. to f e z h e r  8 U b S t ~ ~ n t i a t e  h e  
v a l i d i t y  of one s t e p  i n  thc predfctisn of tc!!il l o a d a ,  flisht 
t e s t s  wcrc conducted an a propcIler-i_fy'iven fightcrytype nir- 
glnne  i n  vhIeh. v e r t i c a l - t e l l  loo-ds were moe-sured, by orificcs 
on the surface of the v e r t i c a l  t a i l ,  i n  various s t ~ . t i c  and 
dynamic mnncuvcrr-. Slmultp.neous valuos of  sfdeslip ang le ,  
rudd-cr d e f l c c t i o n ,  and. ysw3.n~ v a l o c i t y  were also measured. 
From these  data ma the. ae roaynmic  i ~ ~ ~ a m ~ t c r s  evaluated ua ing  
the  vcr t i  cal-  t p . i l  geamc try, the  v c r t i  cd- t ail locda wcr e 
computed and thcn conp,-.red v.3th the  corre.aimnding lozds 
measured in fl igkt.  
ST;-:'BOLS . .  
t o t a l  v e r t i c a l - t a i l  lona;  pounds 
( P o e i t i v c  when a c t i n g  to ths r iFht .  1 
t rue  a l repeed ,  fcct 
t nd ica t cd  eirapecd, 
f r e e  stream Bynmic  
d y n m i c  pressure a t  
. "_ " 
impect .prcsaur.e sSown .by- 2 l t o t - y t a t i c  tube, pounds 
, p e r  s .qwre  inch  . . ' .  I . - T -  -- . .  
squer€ f c c t  ; 
l o c c l  v e r t i c a l - t a l l  chord, fcot 
r e s u l t n n t  p e a s u r e ,  pound8 p e r  'ea~wlrs fdot 
s e c t i o n  n o r d - f o r c e  c o e f f i c i e n t  
norml- force  coef f fc fen t  
yaying ve loc i ty ,  radlans per. second 
angle o f  s idea l ig ,  degrees  
(Posf-i;ive when r ight  wing forward. 1 
fin o f f s e t ,  f rom fuse lage  center  l ine ,  degrees  
(Positive vhen leading  edge t o  t h e  l e f t , )  
angle of  sidewaah, degrees 
rudder d e f l e c t i o n  from f i n  c e n t e r  l i n e ,  d e p e e s  
(Right rudder positiye. } 
e f fec t ive  veP t i ca l - t a i l  ang le  of a t tack ,  degrees  
v e r t i c a l - t a i l  l i f t - c u r v e  slc7e 
slo?e of v e r t i c e l - t a i l  norm-forca 
c o e f f i c i e n t  versus  rudder def lec t lon  curve  
TESTS, APFAHTUS, M?D PrnGISICN 
The test maneuvers used i n  this inves t iga t ion  were  
steady s i d e s l i p s ,  slow r o l l s ,  fishtails, and rolling 
pull-outs. Steady sideelips were mede T q i t h  power o f f  
and with norm& rated power, A l l  other maneuvers sfere 
performed with n o ? m l  rated gover only. AI1 t h e  tests 
?rere made a t  an ave rage  a l t i t ude  of  L0,OOC feat, 
The test vehic le  used  i n  th i s  l n v a s t i g a t i o n  was a 
single-engine, propel ler-dr iven,   f ightsr- type a i m l a n e .  
(See fig. I. 1 NAC'A conttnuous-fila recorit ing i n s t r w e n t s  
3 
" - .  
w e r e '  used t o  measure, a6 a function of Gfzlc, the control posi-  
t i o n s ,  sideslip angle, yawing v e l o c i t y ,  a i r speed ,  altitude,' 
and the resultant pressures over thg v e r t i c a l  tail. Figure 2 
ie a s i d e  view of the v e r t i c a l  tail. .of. %he t e s t  airplane 
ahowing the  p r inc iga l  dimeneiocs ana t h o  'locations of the 
pressure orifice s t a t l o ~ a .  
" . .  
The preciaion. with which t h e .  eideslip 'angles and the 
rudder dcflectibi5s were m a s w e d .  W P . ~  believed t o ,  5 e  
The v e r t i c a l - t a i l  load-s- obtained from the 'p'rcstiw'e d l e t r i -  
bu t ions  are believed . t o .  be a c c u r a t e :  to ,53 percent Tor  'the 
s t e t i c  mmeuvers arid A 5  percent  fu$ the' dynamic maneuvcrs , 
depending uson the magnitude of t he . load .  
. : -  " 
For conveniencc in the ]use o f  this ; e q r e e s i o n ,  equat ion (1) 
may be w r i t t e n  P.B 
where 
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where . 
In applying theee equation? to the computatFone of 
v e r t i c a J " t a i 1  loads, it is necessary that the methods of 
d e f i n i n g  the coef f ic ien ts   be   cons idered ,  i n  equation (21, 
t h e  a r e a  of the  ver t ical- ta l l  St m,s a.ssumcd t o  be t h e  s2ea 
o f  t he  fin above the f in- fuss lage  juncture plus t h e  movable 
a r e a  of t he  vertical tail; tWs a s s m p t i q n  c o ~ f o r n s  w l t h  the 
convent ion  se t  up i n  referenca 4. This i e  the-area covered 
3y ' the pressure or i f i ce s  as shown in f igu re  2. TSe dynamic 
i s r c s ~ u r e  at the tall gt was assmed. to be equal  to the  
frcc-streem dynmic pressure qo. Tha slope of: t h e   v e r t i c a l -  
tcil  lift curve was s s t ~ r n a t e d  *or? figure 3 of r e fe rence  4, 
The e f f e c t i v e  angle of atlmclr of t h e  v e r t i c a l  te.11 at is 
given - by equation (2a). 
I n  e v a l u t i n g  euuP,tion (2a) for the present m a l y s l e ,  
t h e  v d u e s  of sideslip .-mgle, rudd..er deflection, yawing 
v e l o c i t y ,  b d  a i i -aped  a r e  t h o e a  meesur\ed In flight a t  t h e  
time of rnzximm- s t d e e l i p ,  and correspond t o  the m a x i m u m  
lopiiing condition in the maneuvers investigated. The fin . 
o f f s e t  m @ e  cp i s  fixed Et lo left of fuselage center line. 
The m g l c  of  aidewash, a 6 C U S g e d  I n  r e fe rence  4, WE& neglec ted  
i n  this repor t  due t o  the lack of s u f f i c l c n t  information for 
a c c w a t e  est imzt ion;  The relative rudder e f f e c t i v c n e s s  T ,  
which is bnsed on the rclatlvo =ens of  t he  rudder, t h e  
rud.der bdance ,  ma the v e r t i c n l  t~il, wn8 estfmated from 
f i g u r e  4 of? re fercnce  4, Since t3is report  deale with l o a d  
condi t ions  at the time o f  rne-ximuz s i d e s l i p ,  .the incremcnt of 
ang le  o f  attack due t o  yawing v e l o c i t y  may be neglected.  
Hence, for tha  purpose of this - i n % c s t i p - t i o n ,  ths ef fec tdve  
v e r t i c a l - t c i l  ,-..ngle of attack rmy be expresses as 
. 
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-WSGLTS AND D I S C U S S I O N  
Typical ?ressuro distributeon8 ;L"-Pe pT.egantcd in f i g u r e  3 
t o  show the typo of datp. f rom which i t h e .  cxperimcnt 'd londa 
were obtained. From these  e68ure - iTis t r ibut ions o.nd from 
similm plots n o t  included 3 t h i s  relyort, tha  cxprimentp.1 
total v e r t i c n l - t a i l  loeds were cvolur,ted.. In f i g u r e  k(a) the 
fl izht-measured loads are compnred wLth t h e  cd.culr.toZ. locCe 
nt TP2ioua  ind ica ted  a i r sgeede  for t m  power cond-itfone. 
Figure & ( R )  i n d i c a t e s  th-t, f o r  thc :m~.ncuver8 inveatige-ted,  
the e f f e c t s  of p0h-e~ appem to be naFliglbLe, m a  t1w-t the  
calcillcted v . e r t i c d - t a i 1  loe-ds wore .p,p:x-oxinately 16 pcrcont  
grea te r  thfq the corresponCing fligQt-mecewed loads.  This 
discrepancy i e  no t  t .oo. h r g - e  m d  e g  .be . .acceptzble for prelim- 
ina ry  .B.esig.  . However, a b r i e f  d l s m s s i o n - o f  t h e  possible 
S O U T - C C ~  o f  e r ro r  entiering i n t o  the tcil load equation may be 
of  some aid i n  inter2rcting thzse r.e,sults., . _  
. . -. . 
In equct ion  ( 2 ) ,  i t  is sa,elz t h z 4 t  the  accurc.tc estimation 
/ dCN of qt and. {LE)t i6 .neceesary b&ore ,any ..conclusion cevl be 
made about the'adequacy o f  eguat ion i (3 ) .  Although en error 
in q t  would. effect a .  a imt l , ? r  error: i n  t h e  va luee  of t h e  
c e . l c u l p t t d   v e r t i c d l t a i l  1oc?de, E?greemnt of the power-on m a  L 
aowcr-off data o f . , t h i s  r e p o r t  i n d i c a t e s  t h n t  f o r  the speed 
range and  t e s t  cond i t ion  inves t i r a t ed . ,  t he  esaunstion of  
qt = 40 introduces. negl ig ib le  e r r o r ,  
" 
. .  
" 
.- 
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. The es t ima t ion  of  (2% : by t h e  method of  r e fe rence  4 
ie s u b j e c t  t o  possible error, s ince  t h e  e f f e c t i v e  a s p e c t  r a t i o  
of  t h e  v e r t i c a l  %ail is determined by the w e  o f  severe l  arbi- 
t rary  assumptions.  Figure 5 coa imres   the   e -qer iment4  
v e r t i c d - t a i l  l i f t - c u r v e  s l o p e  o b t a i n e d  f rom flig>t data wlth 
the e s t i m a t e d  v e r t i c a l - t a i l  l i f t - c u r v e  slope f rom re fe rence  4- 
f o r  a rudder angle of approxiga te ly  -3O. The e-erimental 
v d u e  of "CN)- of 0,030 is 13 2e rcen t   l e s s   t han '   t he   va lue  
kE,t 
o f  0.035 es t imated  f rom re fe rence  4, This d-ifference ie 
s u f f i c i e n t  t o  account for most  of the discrepancy noted 
between the neasured and t h e  com3utt;ed v e r t i c a l - t a i l  loads, 
Considerat ion of t he  velues of 8, and + g, a t  CNt' = 0 
i n d i c a t e s  a v d u e  of  7 of about 0.30 which r ep resen t s  a 
reasonable check'of the assumed value of 0.7k. 
Figure 6 i n d i c a t e s  a s izeable .  d i f fe rence  be tween static 
v e r t i c a l  tail due t o  r u d d e r  d e f l e c t i o n ,  particularly i n  l e f t  
s i d e s l i p .  I n  8.n e f f o r t  t o  de t e rmine   t he   s ens i t i v i ty  of t h e  
e s t i m a t e d  v e r t i c a l - t a i l  l o a d s  to t h e  v d u e  o f  the r e l a t i v e  
rudde r   e f f ec t iveness  T, the  co2cuted loads were r e c d c u -  
l a t e d  u s i n g  a n o t h e r  value of 7 d i f f e r i n g  from that or%&- 
na l ly  used  by about 30 percent. The r e s u l t s  of  the compu-. 
t a t i o n  a r e  shown i n  f i g u r e  k(b) .  The e s t ima ted  l i f t - cu rve  
s l o p e  dCi(/dEt vas wchangeE froIn that used i n  t he  compu- 
te - t ion  f o r  figure k(a). ~t may ?e Been i n  ffgures 4(a) and 
4(b) that although the  new v d u e  o f  T somewkt  reduces 
the difference between static and dynstmic maneuvere, i t  d b e 8  
n o t  reduce the discrepancy between f l i gh t  loads and conguted 
loads. It may be  fur ther   observeC that the  -Use of T = 0.5 
in t roduces  an a s m e t r y  i n  the &U.nernent of the t e a t  a t a  
b u t  does not reduce a2precfably the over-all d i sge r s ion  of  
t h e  t es t  points. Emever, L t  Ii;ay be concluded that emall 
change8 i n  the value  aseigned to the parameter T d o  no t  
g r c a t l y  i n f l u e n c e  the aqeemcnt  obtainable  between flight- 
measured and. com:?uted v e r t i c e L - t a i l  loada;  - 
. and dynamic maneuvera Ln t h e   f f e c t i v e  angle of  a t t a c k  o f  the 
COKCLUSIONS 
On the  bae is  of  the t e s t e  conductGd on a typical f i g h t e r -  
, type airplane,  the fol2owing cqnclusions were reached which 
a r e  probably genera l ly  agpl icable  only  t o  a i r p l a n e s  having a 
I 
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t a l i  conf igura t ion  s i m i l p r .  t o -  t ha t  t e s t e d :  
1. The e f re -c t ive  m p l z  o f  ~ t t ~ c k . . o f  t113 v e r t i c d  tail 
under maximum l o d i n g -  condi.tiona is ,edeqw-teljr. def ined  by, 
combining the e l d m l l p  angle-with t h e  f i n , o f f s c t  m g l e  e.r~c?. t h c  
angle increment equivalen-t t o :  th.e r~dder..-~eflceti'op., 
, .  
2. If the  maximum s.idea1i.p. cngle. m d .  t he  rudder $ofl.cc- 
' t i o n  at the tim of rne.ximun loedin,-:of t he  ver-tlcd tcil a r e  
known, the maximum l o a d a  i n  e t a t i c .  m d . .  dynamic -mo.neu-rers nay 
be  p red ic t ed -  f a i r l y  ccc;uP.tcly. Using cu r ren t .  a e t h o d e  o f  
eat i rnat ion,  the celcule-ted v e r t i c . c l - t d L  l .Oad6:.wer2 .found. t o  
be ,e.p3roximately l6. .-percent grw- tcr -  ; . t h a n  the oorresponding 
flight-measursd loads.  - - 
3. The mos t .  imyor'tnnt e i n g l e  f ec t a r  in this eg t inn t ion  
of ver t i ca l - t a i l '  l o a d s  appews . t o  be . the  v e r t i c a l - t a i l  l i f t -  .. 
curve s l o p e ,  Fu r the r  irnprov.eqenta. 4n the  .eccur,zcy of e s t l -  
matlng th2 v e r t i c a l - t a i l .  laads .p.?eer t o .  be dependent ugon 
more a c o u r a t e  means f o r  ... esti.rpe.ting. vdrt.ic;?lFt6.il lift- 
curve slope. 
.. . 
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